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Keep scrolling for helpful 
tips for setting up a focus 
wall with I can statements



Hi there!
Thank you so much for downloading my I 
Can statements & focus wall. This 
document will help you get started using 
the resource with your students.

HELPFUL TIPS:
• Open the PDF files with Adobe Reader. If you do not have the most 

current version of Adobe Reader installed, you can get it for free 
here.

• Open editable PowerPoint files with Microsoft PowerPoint. Each 
editable file has instructions on the first page of the download 
that will list the fonts used, and any other specific directions for 
that particular resource.

--- Angie

RELATED BLOG POSTS:

Click to READClick to READ Click to READ

https://get.adobe.com/reader/
https://luckylittlelearners.com/tips-and-timesavers-for-back-to-school-set-up/
https://luckylittlelearners.com/back-to-school-night-activities/
https://luckylittlelearners.com/relationship-building-activities-for-back-to-school/


FOCUS WALL
I can statements
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Support student learning and focus instruction 
with this pack of I Can statements and focus 
wall headers! The pack includes statements 
for 2nd grade common core standards in 

math, phonics, grammar, reading, 
and writing! 

Wanting to help 
students take 
ownership of their 
learning?
Posting and 
sharing student-
friendly objectives 
helps kids know 
what to focus on 
during instruction, 
and helps them 
know what the 
goal is. 

Why?

Looking for an 
easy way to 
display 
objectives?
These statements 
can be displayed 
on a pocket chart, 
bulletin board, or 
sheet protector. 
There are three 
cards to a page. 

Need I Can statements that 
don’t require color ink? 
The statement cards can be 

printed on any paper color(s) you 
wish. White, brights, neutrals, 

pastels, boho colors, and more! 
Editable versions are included so 

you can change the wording.
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Lesson planning

PERFECT FOR…

Pocket chart display

Focus wall

Small group targetsPosting objectives

Learning targets



FOCUS WALL
- - - - - C O N T E N T S - - - - -
COMPONENT DETAILS

Focus wall headers • Banner
• Circle letters

Objectives pages

• Math
• Phonics
• Grammar
• Reading
• Writing
• Science
• Social Studies

Scope & sequence
• 2nd grade common core skills
• Math, phonics, grammar,

reading, and writing skills planned
out by week

I can statements

• 3 cards to a page
• Statement and small example on

each card
• 47 math statements
• 36 writing statements
• 35 reading comprehension

statements
• 45 grammar statements
• 78 phonics statements
• Editable science cards
• Editable social studies cards

EDITABLE VERSIONS INCLUDED!

https://shop.luckylittlelearners.com/aa-series-sub-set/classroom-setup-i-can-statements/?wp_posts_product%5Bquery%5D=focus
https://shop.luckylittlelearners.com/aa-series-sub-set/classroom-setup-i-can-statements/?wp_posts_product%5Bquery%5D=objectives
https://shop.luckylittlelearners.com/aa-series-sub-set/classroom-setup-i-can-statements/?wp_posts_product%5Bquery%5D=scope
https://shop.luckylittlelearners.com/aa-series-sub-set/classroom-setup-i-can-statements/?wp_posts_product%5Bquery%5D=math%20i%20can%20statements
https://shop.luckylittlelearners.com/aa-series-sub-set/classroom-setup-i-can-statements/?wp_posts_product%5Bquery%5D=writing%20i%20can%20statements
https://shop.luckylittlelearners.com/aa-series-sub-set/classroom-setup-i-can-statements/?wp_posts_product%5Bquery%5D=reading%20i%20can%20statements
https://shop.luckylittlelearners.com/aa-series-sub-set/classroom-setup-i-can-statements/?wp_posts_product%5Bquery%5D=grammar%20i%20can%20statements
https://shop.luckylittlelearners.com/aa-series-sub-set/classroom-setup-i-can-statements/?wp_posts_product%5Bquery%5D=phonics%20i%20can
https://shop.luckylittlelearners.com/aa-series-sub-set/classroom-setup-i-can-statements/?wp_posts_product%5Bquery%5D=science
https://shop.luckylittlelearners.com/aa-series-sub-set/classroom-setup-i-can-statements/?wp_posts_product%5Bquery%5D=i%20can%20statements%20set


CLOSE-UP VIEW

Simple & 
appealing 

designs

Editable 
versions of 
each page

Print on any color 
paper to fit your 
classroom style



MATH CARDS



PHONICS CARDS



READING CARDS



GRAMMAR CARDS



WRITING CARDS



PRINTING TIPS
No color ink is required  for most of the 

pages, but printing on colored paper is a 
great way to add some color!

Print on 
any paper 

that fits 
your color 
scheme!

BRIGHT 

BOHO 

SCHOOL 

PASTEL 
…or keep 
it simple 

with black 
& white!

Astrobrights “Bright” paper 

Astrobrights “School Days” paper

Scrapbook.com “Boho” cardstock

Astrobrights “Sprinkle” paper

https://www.astrobrights.com/shop/paper/%22Bright%22-Assorted-Paper-1000069
https://www.astrobrights.com/shop/paper/%22School-Days%22-Assorted-Paper--1000062
https://www.scrapbook.com/store/sbc-paperpad-2.html?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=product-feed-shopping&utm_content=sbc-paperpad-2&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-JyUBhCuARIsANUqQ_Lk2WxSmAUtDMja9cFXbTGmU4tyX9mg_iJxadX9POTxOUUT3T47PbAaAmkPEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/Astrobrights-Sprinkle-Assortment-Sheets-94000/dp/B09SBR1BHX/ref=sr_1_15?crid=37IIIUB1PZCBL&keywords=colored+printer+paper&qid=1653056357&sprefix=colored+printer+pap%2Caps%2C177&sr=8-15


TERMS OF USE:
©Lucky Little Learners, LLC 2013 By purchasing and/or
downloading this electronic file, you agree to the terms
of use stated below. For personal use/single classroom
use only. No part of this document may be copied, sold
or edited without the direct permission from the author.
Violations are subject to the penalties of the Digital
Millennium Act. To purchase additional sharing
licenses, please visit my store. All contents of this
document are under copyright protection including all
text, graphics, content, and fonts. All graphics and fonts
are also protected by copyright from their original
author/artist. For any questions, you can contact us at
customerservice@luckylittlelearners.com

THANK YOU FOR DOWNLOADING!
Terms of Use Let’s Connect

About the Author

All Access Membership Graphics & Fonts

Angie Olson has many years of classroom experience teaching grades
kindergarten, first, and second grade. She earned her master’s degree in
mathematics and has presented for a variety of conferences at the
national, state, and local levels. Over the years, Angie has employed
teachers to help with Lucky Little Learners. She is proud of her talented
team who strives to support the teaching community with her. Lucky Little
Learners has created over 600 resources and is one of the top primary
sellers on Teachers Pay Teachers.
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and need more downloads?

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden-Creative-Clips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/A-Primary-Kind-Of-Life
http://luckylittlelearners.com/
https://luckylittlelearners.com/lp-lucky-little-learners-newsletter/
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